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Fresh Supply
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t For Men of Good

Taste
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Our line of this seasons snits
is by far the handsomest ever shown
in ibis city.

We want the men who are par-
ticular and careful about their
Clothing to examine our bu ts. To
notice the wayvthey fit, the style,
the quality and the prices.

A large line to select from

Vrkes $10 to $20.
All sizes in regular?, slims, and

Easter
stouts in mixed colors as well as
blue and black unfinished worstedso'..r ot youa slme' u WM OlavJTHINGg will be worth while.

gcv G. Thtnn & Co.,
- Are you ready for Easter P Have
you completed your outfit P It not theD
we invite you to a display .of Stylish
Easter Hat, Turbans and Picture Hats. oThen we point you 57 Pollock N(rfcviolection of Dress Goods, waist Goods,
A.1 UVA v DH1 , JWOAIrD. W1UVOB, VbSi,

m. . xiAajte uie wise
your wants now or
tnat certainty may he observed in the
fulfillment of your commands.

ing temperature. .
"

. r

Mr J A Jones received ' car load of
Piedmont wagons yesterdsy. r' ; W .3

'

Mr F S Duffy to moving into his hand
some new house on East Front streetV

See to It that your poll taxes are paid
before May first if you are .desirous to
vote at the fan elections. '.

A boat was found adrift by Muter
Johnny KDpatrick at the foot of South
Front street yesterday morning.,
' The farmers are bringing in a good

many sweet potatoes which they haul
around town and ' peddle out' for 69 to
80 cents, bahamas and yams.; -

A new free sural mail route has been
allowed New Bern by the post office de-

partment The post office at Asklns
will be discontinued when It Is estab
lished.

The Universalis of Lenoir county
have recently built'a meeting house at
Woodlngtonin that county, and. will
hold special services on Easter Sunday
and will receive members that day.

The name of Israel Harris reported
in the police court news for larceny yes
terday should have appeared as Israel
Abbott Harris. The boy was found not
guilty.

If there Is no appropriation for the
purpose, or no one has the authority to
paint the flag pole on the Federal build
ding, a petition should be gotten up
asking Congress to appropriate enough
money tc buy a can of paint and asking
the proper department for authority to
smear It on.

The sheriff Bays that there are yet a
good many people who have failed to
pay their taxes for 1903. Ths law re-

quires that taxes shall be paid by the
first of May of each year, or the delln
qaent will be debarred from voting at
the general election.

A few days ago a horse ran away on
the Neuso bridge and the wresked bug
gy was left on the bridge. People hav
ing to cross complain that the wreck
scares their horses and Is an unsightly
thing. They want to know whose but
loess It is to clear way the "debris" and
why he doesn't do It.

Mr John Andrews, a young man, em
ployee in the Goldsboro Lumber Com
pany's timber woods died Mondsyon
that company's train while on the way
to Dover. Mr Andrews was taken 111

while at work at the timber camps and
was making bis wsy to Dover to get
medical attention.

There will be an Ege Hunt on Thurs
dsy afternoon at 4.80 o'clock at the old
fairgrounds, fronting on National Ave
nue. There will be a charge of ten cents
for etch one taking part The Hunt Is

given under the aaspices of the O L W
Proceeds will go to Centenary Church
fund for the New Church.

The saloon men are growing very In

dignant over the law that allows ram
sellers In other States to peddle and
ship their stuff to prohibition places In

this State without paying any taxes
while they ssy they hsve to pay an ex
orbltant tax, and are not allowed to
sell anything on order.

The Old Fort Gun Club has a member-

ship of 25 now and others will undoubt-
edly Join for the movement Is very pop-

ular. They will have their first target
practice this afternoon at S.80 at their
ground in Dunn's fUldV north 0f the old
fort Everybody interested la shooting
should attend this tournamsnt
A greedy cat whose habitation to la the

environs of Craven street, south of Pol-

lock, demonstrated the folly of going af-

ter unattainable things yesterday. It
got its head Into as empty condensed
milk caa and was unable to get It out
It took the combined efforts of tlx sue

to remove the can from the aahnars
head and one of the rescuing party was
badly scratched by the ungrateful grim-

alkin.

It to said that agents frota Virginia
and other Slates are making a thorough
Oaovaesof the prohibition towns la
this Stele soliciting orders foe whiskey
tobedellrered In packages. A tram-
mer who was la the town of Emporia,
Va, which Uaot far from - the t line ol
this Stale, hat week, said that while
there he saw two solid car loads of wait
key packages dispatched to ptoses la
North Carolina by ooe trala. It to said
that several new liquor eetabUehsMaU
lave bees established recently and that
Emporia to oa great boon. '

Visitors from .other plaoes are tar
prised at the amount of new beQdlag
tad . other Improvements going OtU
Hsw Bern, (specially It this so ef those.

hew Goods

At Low Old Prices I
OU STOCK OF

Clothing. Dy Goods,

Shoes Notions,
Gents Furnishings

etc. were bought before big advance in prices and it will be great'y t)
your advantage to see us for any goods you may etd before bujiog, n
advance on former price.

Our 40 inch White Lawns
at 121c is better than you can get elsewhere at 15c,

Our Line of Silks & Ribbons
is larger than ever and at prices niver beforj heard of. No. 4o All
Silk Ribbon at 10c, all shades, 60 at 12is, 83 at 5c.

Agency foa Cluppenhcimer and Kisscbbom Clothing.
Donglap, Croaseta aud and Ralstcn for rair..
Queen Quality and K . Reds for women.

jr. Cfm Baxter.

" "'
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to a beautiful col

. . .precaution, auDniy
place your orders so

Ladies Neckwear
Embroidered Stocks find Turn-over- t,

In the most fascinating idea
and patterns, alto Collar and Cuff
Seta la Parisian and Japanese de-

signs. 8pecitlisl, lSe, 86c and
60c

Stylish Shoes For
Women.

The Herriok.
Pat Leather, Kid and Tan,
Most wanted lute. tBoots $8.00 and $8.50.
Oxfords $3.80 and $8 00. t

& tBrothers,31
Womens' Apparel
St.. ODDOtlte Irlteonl ( hen h

lot of Ladies Fine I

of Kid Gloves in
at DLOOJ; ; -

Gloves in white

All Wnen Ladles
and tznbroldcro'd 1

C3C "'.
Cheer,' tlx tn box, i

, Lockjaw. Uy' Recover Coder'
. AnU-Toil- a Treaty v '

r h mint. '!:' i.'--- ;'--

Several days ago the Journal men'
tloned the ease of a1 young colored man
named Htdyette, son of Thomu Mid--
yette, who was desperately tick with
lockjaw. Although still in very crit
ical condition so that his recovery an
hardly be expected, there- - it eon aid ara
ble Improvement Should i he get well
hit recovery will be regarded at ona of
the most remarkable facts in tht modi
cal history of the SUtev:;- -

ue was visited by a number of doctors
til o whom tald that hit case was hope- -

lees. Dr Chat Diffy hu been treating
him with anUIn the eamt "arused
for dlptherla, with good reeultt, and tht
fact that the nan hu sarvlvid this long
gives the doctor tlltUe hope--' ; ' i

.The disease wit fully? developed and
of several days duration when Dr Duf
fy'e attention wa"olled. The man bad.
fearful confulslons, at timet u many as
forty or fifty In an - hour. ." Ha to now
having fewer convulsions and many
other symptoms are favoiable. , j ,

The severity of tht case makes the lm
provement as noted all the more wonder
ful, at lockjaw to one of the moat fatal
diseases known. It leflectt greet credit
on Dr Daffy'smedloal skill. ,

COLD BLOODED MURDER.

Colored Man Called Out of His Bouse and

Shot Dead.

Kintton Frej Prest. 89th. -

A 'phone message to tVe city last
night from Mewborn't store, in Vtnce
township, stated that Jonah Mewborn,
a colored man, wu called out of his
house about vine o'clock hut night and
wu thot down by tn unknown auastia
and died in an hour; after being thot,
The perpetrator of the cowardly deed
to not knows, though suspicions tie m
terttlned against tome on that had
been crossed by Mewborn, and a foil lo--

veatlgatlon will be had by the coroner
this evening.

All thtt could be learned it that about
nine o'clock lut night, while Jonah
Mewborn, wu in alt home, oa Mr WB
Canadyt plaoa In Vance township, tome
one with voice disguised as a child, came
to the house and called him out. When
he opened the door the ateatsin fired and
Jonah fell The assassin male off and
not having tny blood hodnds he could
not be tracked.

Mewborn, lived about an hour after he
was shot

Coroner Woolen, wu aotlfiei and
went out today to hold an inquest thtt
the result of which to not known when
the paper to published. The shooting
took place about tlx mllet from thto
city..

OLIVERS.

March. 19th.
Mitt Lummlt Ward to ipendlag tome

time with her sister Mrs H R Parker, of
Trenton. j (

Miss Virginlt Oldfltld, of Whitfl Oak,
spent Friday night with Mrs M H Park
er. .

-

Mr J O Parker, went to Sew Bern,
Saturday on business. - '!

Mr Alex McDatltL went to NewBetn,
today,: -

Aooupltof ouryoun Udltigol dlt--

appolated Eaturday they started t go to
Kew Bern, on tht stumer Howard but
got Kn, m tat Howard wat leering just
as they got In, sight,' Wt tyKpathlM
with them for wu know Uey wererott-l- y

dtoeppolnted. : ii il '

Bomt of our. fiahtrmta weat 'ljhltg
with hook and Uat Saturday and taught
about oat katdrtl porch.

MrtPheobtJeoktaa. of. WUmlnstoa,
came Saturday to tpead Whtlt with herJ

brother Mr D L LUJet oa. ' .

'.I t VKCLt JOSI, .'

' i
Cniriai Ererj"Dj. j

. The New Bera MlltUry Ae4tmy sad
Caroirnt Butlaeas OoUege It ttlll iaerttt
ing la attwdtaot. . Several, hoarding
stodeaU asd day stodeati cmroUed tt
lag the past few days. We learn with
pkaatrt that tht record hat not beta
broken slaoe opening that aeW students
aieetroUItg amy, week. Among the
new ttodttu trt KUe Kama Iiaa,of
Olympla, Miss Jens it Paaav Juper, Mr
W H Car loo, Dover, Mr X A Bupleford,
Dover, aad othtra, Several more trt. ex-

pected during tht week. ; t
Ktw guu aad aoooaUeaatatt hart

beta I tea red by the lastHalloa aid the
boys art belag trailed It the manual of
arms. Ths students list thlt drftiitd
tbow gnat tptltsdt fot IV Ttey wiD

toon bt tbe present a At tppearaace
when oa parade,

Prof B 0 Orsshsrry, who hat UngXt
vary ttectaaftlly it tktTstu Bsalseat
OoUegt tad who ku rMeaUy t 4 M
to tht faculty, ttatsa ha tvery way flu d
fot the pot', Hon. lis U a fiae afjntii.
tkra la ersry way le Iho atretdy tiros
facaliy of the Insttisfoa,

OAOTC ri X TV.

7 ' fl
tnalN trTf"; t a v'.n -

1 it (.: : in it. i::.i:;o itj to y:

Vim Kl''-JX'-t r iV I

- r .Tl hernun's Luck Nxt

Herewith we publish thehemei of the
gentlemen and ladles who will take the
characters tf the play, "A Fisherman's
Luck" at the Opera house next week.
. Their ability to please hu been tested

before.--' --i ... .. :.. v v T -
We have no hesitancy la saying that

they will sustain their excellent reputn
lion. - ,- f -,- -

Tom Manly, a "poor fisherman, Mr WO
Us. - ' '' , 's . -- .

William Farren, alias ffqulrsr . Bam
moad. MrCrapon, .1 . - .,

James Hammond, Farren't son, Mr

Davy Morris, known as Unele Davy,
Mr Daniels. , . .

JJlu Kidder. staro ttrack, Mr Ben
ton, i & nftxC -

Rev Geo Medhurtt, Mr Kehoe.
Bote Pretcott, Hsmmbnd's wtrd.Miss

Green.
Mrs Mtnly, Tom's mother, Mill

Monk. ... ...

Roth Manly, Tom's sister, Mrs Cong- -

don. .
' "

Little Nellie, a waif of the ocean.MUs
Roth Watson.

Merely Saffcsted.
I read In the Journal yesterday an

Item recommending that the bearings of
the Academy bell be greased.

If the trustees will kindly pardon the
suggestion, we think a little paint on
the belfry wouldn't hurt anything much
It might cost a matter of a few cents
And if the .belfry. Wtt enclosed with
blinds' those old rough, clumsy timbers
would be concealed and tuck another
Improvement it would be.

A B PACKER

Kens and Boys Furnishings 1

If yon need a Hat, - Shirt, Tie, Collar
and Cuffs or any thing else in the fur
nishing line, can save yon money.

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

SwaJlowlDf; Hoaxes.

Chariot' e Newt.
The New Bern Dally Journal laight

at the ridiculous charge that the people
New Bern of were tnxtout to lynch ex
Kecelver UcBee. Or course they were
glad of that little prefix "Ex." Bat that
any una paper should have, swsllowed
that hoax and written Its solemn pre
test It ona of the funniest things about
tht business.

THEY COMB AND GO.

Mrs L M Edgerton to entertaining her
eousln, Miss Addle Smith, of Golds- -

boV,

Mr John Duua returned from a busi-

ness trip to Raleigh yesterday.
Mr A J Cooke of Goldsboro wuhere

yesterday. Mr Cooke will be fouadat
tht Atlaatic Hotel Morehead City, after
June lit. . ,

Mr KM Harriett of PoUocksviue wu
In the city lut night

Dr Cyrus Thompson ar-

rived' la tht city last tvtnlng.
' Mr aad Mia George Allan retornrd to
Raleigh yesterday, after spending uv
oral dayt with thtlr daughur, Mrs O L
Ives.

MrJoeephF BeUof JtcksonvUlt to
In town.

Mtoe Flortaoe Dall of Ormoadtvilla,
to vtoltlag telaUm aad Meads in this
city. -

. '
MrL B Xaaett, Boparlateaden't of

Cuttecuatyschooto to thtgttst of
hto brothar, Mr Q K Xanatt

.BTOXITA.iTtouYtitrathrmlitjM

kiaisNwr aaaietco at acue ana not
tBraowfiUy craL but It most be won.
Afixultla 'Dal had MVeral.waya of
teetiag tt. Oat was to station men la
has avptoy at eeavaotowt points where
MJrf . eould. hear the eommeata. and
foAfi waotber the play wet making tn
tnprtetloa. Bat a teat vpo which he
dpcitdd mora was to Uaten himself
st the mosneat - wba ' the curtain
went-- down upon aa act If he taw
pvte turntnc to ee aaother earerly
end snaking quick comments he knew
that tby were being tnbved, whether
for urate at btoss. But if tbe talk
twaa aWrwiy artsttho rartata 1H
ha wat pwfeetiy tore thtt the ptey
had esetted a Jatrreet- - worM fate
that hlamai , ,

It as a fsvortte wsy of ptsyera to
ptrk eot eotne on proa la the todl-n- o

on with a tympetbette td

to pity , to htm or her,
trd to Jodaw by laoceM from tbe ex
pTML4nn en ;hr The trow Me it
that Jha pn to tha front rows ire
fteu the rnnUra, wha fM little troo.

Una sc4 shew teas, end who may be
at:il anmOT4 mhn th rt of the
sikItk1 te la caiar. If th'f crtud
know th d:tr and tbe woe tbnr
raut-- vl, then lhy vrM not be
tie rtr,:rm. Nw Tork Mall.

via: r. y,-- , t

I i t-- - x t:. v:-.- i - ' i

'." r tt'l'!

AJDbGM MRECIOIX..

CRAVEN LODGX NO, 1 KNIGHTS
OP HARMONY. Meets Snd and tta
Wednesday nlghtt in etch month In
Rountiee'i Hall, Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock, tiamnel E. BalL President;

BmitkTr, B.B. HiT, riaandal
Secretary. ., .-

-. - -

r Inlet ta Bew AaTertJsmeat. .
"s Wanted. .

' V- v
For tale. ,

. Broad St Frott Co. Apple.
4 Miss Nannie P Street Inturance.

, jHHitcWl ft
Darlt Pharmacy Malllard'i Candy.
Simmons & Hollowell Cor8p?W

."Values.

Buslaess Ltcals.

WANTED to buy few tharet of A &

NC Railroad. Apply to QV Richard
ton, DoTerNC.

SPECKED Applet 20 eenti a peck .Broad
StFraltCo.

FOR SALE 8 Iron Safes, one large
safe $85.00 anothor smaller $35.00
another $15-0-

WANTED To borrow $2,000.00 on Im
proved, and $1,000.00 on unimproved
city property.. Address, P O Box 14 J.

HUE. DE LONG.Mme. Rosalene Sclen
title and Physic PalmtsU Of Washington
D O, will give the people of New Bern
an extraordinary opportunity to consult

i the marvelous gifted ladles. Tonr life
told from cradle to grave. With every

$1.00 reading we give to each lady a
pen checked plctare after GIbsen. This
week only 66 Craven Bt.

WANTED To rent, house with 6 or 7

rooms. Including dining and cook
rooms In about 80 days or earlier. Ad
dress with price to H, box 748 New

Bern.N O.

FOR SALE 13 doable seated school
detks. blackboards and plane. Bold at
creat redaction. Apply to Miss F B
Smallwood, 116 Craven Bt after 8 p

U-K-

FOUR nice large rooms for rent. Ap
ply to HE Royal, Broad Street Fruit
Company.

WANTED To employ three exper
ienced clothing and famishing salesmen
Apply Epstein Bros the one price
clothing store, Bryan Block.

FOR RENT Brick' house on Craven
St., 5 rooms, hot and cold water, with
bath. E K Bishop.

RAILROAD MARKET I have opened
a first class meat market on Queen
street, rear of G W Pope's store, and am
prepared to famish all kinds of fresh
meats and ssaiage. Prompt delivery. J
A Swert.

FOUR desirable homes for rent at $6
each per month. Apply to J W Stewart
Mi Middle St

FOR SALE A tract of land belonging
to Mr Thos A Mclntyre, consisting of
about two acres, adjoining the city water
works plants and Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad near End street Tale Is a val-

uable property, splendidly located. For
farther Information, address O E Foy, P
O box No 748.

THE PRESSING Club at the New Ben
Military Academy will press your doili-
es neatly and win give you satisfaction.
Ladles skirts nloely pressed, 3 R Blmp-..lo- a.

I AM now ready to clip bones and
have men and appliances to give quick
satisfactory Job. S 8 Street

THE VERY Finest Oysters of the sea-eo- n

today. Also the best Has and
Tongue Sandwiches, EUt Coffee and
Chocolate. Freeh Nana ally's Oeady.
Jamas B Dawson, 108 Middle Bt, Phone
J0t.

FRUIT, Cocoaaut and Walnut Taffy
1 InAm it VallMlm.

GUARANTEED Sugar Cured Bams at
IS Cts tb. at the Oaks Market. -

Guilford Lewis

WALL PAPER

from ,ti Cheapest tU Beet A
BloeUnket ? - v ': ."'

IN STOCK.
.f unpUttend tojooijhotwtv V '

AtDavm'i 101 kldfiUcOh

HAVE YOU- - --

HEARD OF IT?
I t,iCKMAN'5 MEDICATED SALT

, Bliicr, tkeOns' I otk .

..IVeatdf. .

For file at

.
IIARGETS,

Vcst Eroacl Dt. :

ttiU Eolheril ;
j ut f ',t s t' I'.nt ef twjs

; r.'; si b r '. ' " "

Hosiery Specials.
Ladies Black Silk Hose, drop

stitch, value $3.50 at 93.00 per
pair.

Ladles Lisle and Lace Stripe
Bote, special, at 16o, zSc, and
BOa.

Missel Heavy Bibbed Hose, site
8to&Jextrs,10cpr.

Black Dress Goods,
Special.

Black Frtnth voile, U Inch
wide, value $1.25 at $1.00 yd.

88 inah Blink all wnnl R.tl.t.
very light weight at 60o yd.

cBarfoot
Dry'fiooas ana

Phone m. . 68 Pollock

very
Special

? ' We Offer sm

ja,r v.,..

toOCO

Qraphophone
j Records at

Half Price
I bs?e t dock of o r BtO Cnlnml ls

Moolded liecort)., i octixi ojr; Band and
(rcbcttra relreilons, Il.nto, I'lroolo,
Cltrlatl aod Viollo Ho lot, Utrll, no ,nd
Trnor Holos aod !)uetn, Qusrtelte, tod
a fall line of TilLIng records, which I
tn itllloj kt

25c. EACH.
Ttar records rsa be pitied on hiI boooattph or Gibrpboae uIdh cj-- I

lladcr tecoidt.
I AfulJUnsof TilklDf Macblars sod

VM. T. HILL,
Dealer bt hovoLaa, Ouaa, PiaToia, Caa-TaiDe-

L'.pbd Pati.i, iHoaooarn,
Raooaos, t a rtu. Uhn at Brutnaao

Oootw. iot as rta no I va
aaa Briar MAircrAorviiaa,

Ptoi II Middle 81.

Vlntf Bent

teis ! f. f ftrft at4 Wtliaalaese,
teatial at a4 ktala aa4 Wta, It
Proej tet Grealai CVt I Ml hmt. It It
el.o t rlta af , tHlft ls'at'l U4 la tea alat ttee aste',
tire tee drtateea, ; . 4

J. R Taylor,
4el fot rrotpett tarvttf Co.tf D II

'rh's,
7r. ;Uritea4 sftri vaelt, ' ,

Valyes
I Imported Xsaco Lisle Hosef: Begular

BOo Value, .r '

I . At 35c, 3 pairs fat $t 00

EASTER
NOVELTIES I

t PRAYER
BOOKS

anJ
HYMNALS

Latest Editions.
i IHNETT'S BOOK STOBI

tttttttettteteM

Ilj'iiimi Nupply CoM

MiaataataaaaiaaMawtastaBstJsaBjBtaWBBiBBajtnBan

lit tO V

4 irBtSO DLTT .
U Is fof rwr - V errlrf tils fuW
mil tn lime I- tlit n sod Um
Plltnfdnjs i) It are SSnl dn
V, h'ln t I r.i pi irntm.

1 J Beautiful lino ,

White and Grays
Washablo Kid

X $1.60.

Oerrio Dtautlful
t Ilcniiacdstltchcd
J irar.ilicrcbtefj at
: ' Very Tina and

per tor Only 01

r c::H!r:n ir. D.

4 a i a V

who ootse froea towat that depend oa
tobacco for business, The mourns ef
New Beta are so varied that the faflere
of any crop or brsaoa of tadastry to bat
11 Ule fait Heretofore thousands of dol-

lars ta track kavt beta taovlag by and
before this time of year. . That crop has
btea eat off so far aad the betleeet lost
bat Vew Beta moves steadily eloef wit
lag greater.

.
' , , '

- Tbebeciboaeof winter fceeWeart
ported brokse so totay times lately ibtl
ft tftat U look at if the old maa W la-

ter hsd at many 11 fee at t cat Moadsy
tight was ta tseteally rxU atfttfor
IfcltseMoa of ths, year end msty years
lavs fsated that eaa afford as ttal Is
this section of the eoentry. The leer-oai- r

rtaterd II df ms yesUrdiy
I severe frost haiteg Ua the tettli of

tat Wf aiher dittsrUaca, AatiUaUd
esq a try e to tat amount of (!

doss der lift tli at trtick orTfdtT
Bills, bol frotl, trcla'!y fHfcBs sad

-l are pntiaMy ka-H- (Bjrd.

ToTUtej-- !

if tot anl t '!! f B;10 dU F('Tlnf
fo't I f-- J if ' er 1 T.'l
tailf" r p- - h ''if. I t t

t. r'- r, '' r ' ' f ii '
r ; ).

CO. y
CambrlV Cehpol

V

JTIro, Acr!t!cn(t nnd
trintr) (ilr.zv In.:'" f r (. tt 11 tift,

y - y .'"- - 'J
,r t'lin. 1 ft r f nl b mi a tiU

f r t i (t r m a cn ! ' iU-- tt


